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TOO LATE.
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The fnlTowtne n tne insr poem ever writ fen
by s s tlrn. a aieaf it- ntua ho diei
1' lt69 con p .ratlveiy unknown. bu'lissure to ultimately rank among America's ve.y
first foeta.

Joy stood upon my threshold mild and fair
W ith lilies in ner hair.

I hade her enter; as she turned to 20
She answered, "No."

Fortune nuee tarried at my porob
And lit .1 mtli her torch.

I aked her fondly, Have you come to stfcvr"
She aniweted, "Nay,"

Fame, robed In spotless white, before me
ca ,

I lnrt"d her kiss to claim.
I told her now her presence I revered

Hie disappeared.
I.ove esme at lat. How pure, how sweett

N tth roses at her feet.
I begtte.l her all her bounty to bestow

She answered. ".So."
since then Joy, Fortune. I.ove and Fame.

Have co.i e my oul to cl ilto.
I see i hem smiling everywhere

Hut do not care.

S WED I

Who can describe the excitement
which reigned oDe day in the little
French caatle of !St. Clause, when the
voung con nt ess Ma-i- was brought
into the ca-tl- e stiff and lifeless her
CarmeLts tlnpping wet and her long
brails of hair vy with moisture.
The mother coiuitecs weeping and
wailing sonpht to bring back life into
the colJ and motionless body; the ts

ran aimlessly hither and thither
but all K storat vi-- seemed futile.

At last tln.y thought the yonng
counters ws-- s dead, when suddenly she
began t breathe slowly aud soon
orvnoJ her blue eyes as if she had just
awa0ned from a disagreeable dream.
Pie: re, who bad bronht her body into
tue castle was able to give only one an-
swer to the many qnestionsof the count-ess,an- d

that was, that in coming from
his dwelling, past the lake with water
with which to sprinkle the plantsin front
of thecastle, he hint-hear- ,! a piercing cry
for help in the direction of the water,
and perceived the young countess
vainly struggling, together with
another tier,uii, to reach the bank.
In an Instant he sprang into the water
and, being an expert swimmer, was
enabled to rei-cu- e them both, the
rouiitct.s Marie and his own daughter

As the young countess camel
s5", she supplemented Pierre's

in agro (story by Ravins; that litt'e
fieauae had il.'siretl to cross the lock-- 1

our.1, but iu doing so had become
iily and fallen; without hesitation
she had after her iu order to
save her.

"Put von cannot swim, dear child,"
ibterriiiiteii the mother lemlerlv. In
that moment 1 did cot think of that,
mother, and besides Jeanne would
have bteu drowned, perhaps, if I hail
hesitated a moment or called for help."
'Yes, indeed, you alone have saved
Jeanne's lile, tor wi hout your help I
tbould I ave corao too Into to her res-
cue," taid Pierre an he kissed the hand
of the brave roiinle'ts.

Many years had parsed since this
evi nt. The conntess Marie had de-
veloped into a beantifnl niai len aud
also the ganlener's tlaa;hter, now
Marie's maid, but otherwise the change
of years it was towards the end of
the former century had not brought
much prosperity.

A tempestuous cloud bro ide.l over
France, which soon burst and brought
death and destruction to thooanils and
tens of thousands. The revolution
l rol;e out; the heads of the King and
lneen and many of their faithful ut-

iles fell on the scaffold, while a 1 au-
thority was usnrpeil by a band of ter-
rorists who with blood aud fear tried
to preserve their dictatorial power.
Over all suspected persons hnug the
sword, and all who did not openly Rnd
unres rveilly att ieh to thel
" iolent liepnl lioaiis" immediately
came nndcr puspicion. Even into the;
provinces, tie committea of pub'ioi
safety sent their officers with an Id
guillotine and the blood of the nobles,
tue priests a:ul all adherents to the old
regime, without respect to age or sex, j

flowed in streams. The most quiet und
thoughtful peasants were, out of pnre
fear, led to become vile denunciat. rs,
or hangmen's servants, merely to save
their own imperiled lives." Fanati-oia-

terror and anxiety, transformed
the most friendly citizen into a blood-
thirsty wolf. The most aristocrat c
families in the land were horror
stricken. The sins of the father and
grand father were visi'od in a terr.bl
manner upon the most innocent of
children.

At this time the countess St. Claude
w.s, with her daughter .Marie, n on '

her estate in Pretagno, with terror and
fear she heard of the cruel dee is of
the tevolntiouiBts who were constantly
drawing nearer her native province.
Already a large number of her friends
and relations had snrTred for their
adherence to tho kiugly honse the
possession of a noble name.

During this ro gu of terror the old
countess was taken ill and diad, leav
mg t e countess Marie alone in the
world. What now should be done,
where should she co, from whom seek
help? Daily the dauger becamo
greater. Her only living relative
Camillo de r aiicot.ier, a nephew of her
mother, was an officer iu the army and
perhaps. Ions aco. had been sent into
foreign lands or to subdue the ap--
proaching eastern enemy on the
border.

.Marie's maid, Tennne, had married a
neighboring forester; she was faithful
and perhaps might advise and help
her. Jeanne had been for many years
her confidant; she kuew also tnat a
secret youthtul love existed between
the countess and her cousin Cumi'le.
Perhaps Bhe knew of somo way by
which she might find his address, he
who could rescue her from all diffioul- -
vies.

Jt ai late one afternoon of a warm
summer's day, when Marie knelt in
the litrlo chnpel of the castle before
the altar, absorbed in deep inward
prayer. Sho ht heaven to lead
her to deci le in w hat direction she
should turn her s'eps in oder to es-
cape the approaching danger of death.
Suddenly she trembled, a cry of joy
"Camille" escaped her hps, and aob- -
uiug suo mid uer ueaa on the shoulder
of her beloved, who, nirected by
Jeaune.ha l silently ent red the chanel.
"Have yon come to save rce or to die
with mi?" "Von have your faithful
Jeanne to thank for seeing me here,'
he replied. 1 left the army and decid-
ed to make a stand against the tyranny
in Paris, b;it .Jeanne prevented me.
She foh ml m and told me of the death
of your mother, of your helpless con-
dition, the npproich of the commis-
sioners and the guillotine in Bretagne.
I have come too mte, still not too late
to save you." ".leanne, faithful
Jeonnel" cried Marie embracing the
ioresttr s wife, ib w enn 1 ever thank
you?" "ILivo I not from childhood
been under obligation to you, count- -
ess.-- cm iue nigut draws near and
jou nave not a moment to lose. Ihe

there is no time your
dress. At edge of

cuarcoai Durner s nui, x wait
Corvcm. Through a path will

Ilead ynn to the forester's honse; there
wai a with wagon and

will take yoi to EreBt to onr relatives.
Do oot be anxious abont wl at yoa ee
od tlie war. iSotinua will happen to
yorttotiay." a wnrra emhnce
and aords of tlianka Jeaune left them.
Camillo and Marie, arm ia arm, has-
tened tliroas'u the cattle park. It was
odIt a short listnDe to the forest.
The air was. glowing hot, not the
nlizlitest breath stirred the motionless
leaves. Quickly the two walked along
the broad road, bnt what was thatl
Terror restrained Marie's a dark
silhonette appeared BRsinst the deep
bine heavens; wa death, the grMIy-tin-

Camilla felt her arm tremble.
"What is it?" he aeked annonslo,
"Xothin?, hoi 1 the umbrella lower,"
sue whispered hastily. In tU middle
of the road the cuillotiue had
been erected and npon the steps sat
the hangman. He tamed hit, back
noon them, the approaching steps did
not seem to him to pass by. He turned
quickly around and Marie shiank with
terror at bis glance, as it a ghost?

o, no, it was iiorre their former
guidener, Jeanne's father. Pierre had
at the same time recognized Marie.
A glance f goodwill thot over his
features:; tWit e es met. He looked as
if he would cry: "Pass on, nothing

ill happen t yon, on thine Qwn
A few moments of anxiety

and they reached th edse of
forest where stood the faithfol

Jean i e. Saved!
TWO WOMEN AN'D A ROPE.
Two young pretty women, and k

mere ev ryday rope; rather worse for
the wear, too, one may take in evi-den-

the housewifely desire of the
real head of the family, "clear up,"
and throw away the rope daring that
process. But the masculine head of
the honse clung to the old rope with
an unreasoning affection; the real cause
of which became aprarent abont 6
o'cl ck of that cabn summer morning,
when behind three bodips of human
flesh and blood, insidious smoke was
casting its suffocating and
strangling coils; and before eyes, start-
ing territiid from sleep by the sight

frightful :!i me, lay only the sheer
leap to the stone pavement three sto-
ries below, to be broken by thut rope.

Plessed rope! Sole in ex-

tremity of danger. Held iu the man's
strong hands it guarded the two girls
in their fearful descent through the
smoke and flame of the burning hon-e- ,

for, as usual, the e was not of
the slightest n-- e.

Always we experience a syrrpa-theti- c

thrili when hear cf
the Rcaro from a cruel death
of any decent hnman being. In
this instam-- hundreds of urateful
hearts will thank Ood tor the merciful
preservation of the lives of these sis-
ters, and their brve nncle, Mr. Chas.
E. Fuller, meaiber of the Xew York
Produce Exchange, who escaped with
Severe internal iujuries and some pain- -
ml burns nnd bruises. Iho least ln- - j

ured was Miss Elizabeth f. Holt,
young lady being now tra:ued as a
nurse nt the New i'ork City Hospital,
whither the patients will be re-
moved at the earliest moment consist-
ent with safety. The sister most se-
verely burned, cut, bruised aud hurt
by the fall from the end of the rope,
which was too short to bring them
near the gronnr1, is Miss Rob Belle
Holt, the magjzine nud special writer, '

prospective editor of the coming wo--j
man's puper, and already famous as j

the most wonderful pjifmist of the
time. Ti e insight into character is
Thenomenal: and when she nnnn a '

lew private occasions ot special
tainment, consented to act as the in-- !
terpreter of the so.-ret- s of the future,
her snect ss has been almost terrifying
in is accuracy.

The daily papers lmve given all the
details of the fire, which was evidently
the net of an incendiary; our readers
will join us in the gra itnde of the
hosts of friends these young ladies

'claim, and in tho most earnest hopes
for their speedy and completed recov-
ery, nnd their restoration to lives of
active usefulness.

HOW TO AMUSE CHILDREN.

Children are never so happy as when
thoroughly employed. Idle children are
cross naughty, disobedient, and ruis--
xh:evous, simply because they must be
doing something, and have ho one to
help them to interest and amuse them- -
s Ives.

A good way of amnsing children of
ten or over is to a plan of some
great battle, getting them to put pieces
of pntty for landmarks, a scrap of red
beiug used for one army, blue or an-
other coior for the otherThe story, as
told by an el.b r person, simply anil

is eagerly worked out by
iue cumi, uo uosi rot consider this
a lesson. Boys, especially, delight in
anything military, and a species of
musical drill on a wet day is useful in
keeping active children happily
amuseu. in every nonse there are
various odd scraps of velvet, silk, satin,
cloth, tc. not likely to be of much
use except for patchwork. when
there is a long day indoors owing to
rain or cold, mamma would look out
some of these scraps for h.r little girls
to do what thevliael with, wonlt
Blve them much pleasure. Children
Bre porticnlarly fond of color, and the
sortiug over the various pieces will
please und interest them greatly, while
they grow animated over the vital
question of the wonderful costnmes to
be devised by the little braini and deft
ringers tor their different dolls,
In the choice of a doll's dress
a little girl is unconsciously
learning how to choose later for her
sell, nnd tiny which, if
shown how to make properly by a kind
eioer sinter, mother, or nurse, are a
sonrce of the greatest pleasure and pride
to the small worker, are models for
the embryo honsewifo of the future.
iossibly, the best and truest educa
tion is that of play with a purpose.

A pretty child's book of good, large
type, with a nnmrer of colored illus-
trations, in which the subjects are
simple and plainly portrayed, will
amuse and be understood by children.
They like better, however, to h ive a
story told them than to hear one read.
lithe narrator knows how to tell a
story well; but they will not listen to
anyone who cauuot command their
attention and iattre-t- . Instead of
scolding children repeatedly for little
failiugs, more e'Tectnat good might be
done by indirectly referring to known
delinquencies in a tale which wou'd
drive home to the l.ttle listener's
heurt.

Carpentering, especially for boys, is
an excellent amusement, and "they
might be allowed to try and make
various uniies for tllA lion un
Drawing states books, and mottoc
nsefnl, and mst children delioht
in painting pictures. The great thing

oe considered is to provide varietv
01 snitahie and amusing occupations.

The great BBssi betis. chloroform.
was discovered bv (Jnthrla anrt
was nrt employed in surgical operation
In 1848.

viu.:ejo were esieruay wun toe guiuo- - uu not to auow a ciniil to enjoy any
tine in Pon'h i and the one for too great a length of time, or
bloody work will begin here. There is it will sicken of it. A child's power ota long list, and yonr name, countess concentration is not larce, and should
Marie, is included with the not be too much taxed. If parents

know that?"askod Marie terested themeelves in thoir children's
astonished. "Do not try to find out," amnsements, aud realized the impor--li-

Jeanne turning away, "do not tance of the, as they think.trivial doll's
ask who gave me the information! house, doll, rnii iature gardon, and
Escape to-da- y. immediately. To-mo- r- other things, the qncstion of how to
row it will be too late!" "Bnt '

where, smnse children would fia I an answer
Joanne, where?" "Pirst of all to me. in the training in plcy of the future
Monsieur Camille will aocompacy you; landholder, father, hutbnnd, andyour servants have all fled. I can now public citizen; tue mother, wife, and
go out unobserved and in half an hour teacher,
yon must follow me mst as Ton are. t "i -
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Bna mnd Coo- -

The grirl ivbo marries for money It
popularly supposed to marry f plen-
ty of it. But mercenary matches are
unfortunately quite as common in
poor and humble society a9 in more

circles.
An Irish woman, still yonng and

jn the eve of a second marriage, thm
related her first experience, which
happily partook more of comedy thao
rageay:
"'Twas to the shtore I'd bin for

molasses that marnin', an beln' foine
weather an' me frinds bangln' over a
tlnce here an' there as I wint along.
I Jist stopped to spake wld thlm, an'
tuk a good hour for me arrlnt. Whin
I come home wld me In?, an' coma
in, there sat me mother, an' me
father, an' Norah, me married sisther,
an' me brother Teddy, an' Pater an'
Mike that I hadn't seen for three
months, an' they all as excited an'
solium as if 'twas a funeril.

'Arrah, thin,' says I, put tin' down
me JUff, 'an' what's orung the lot of
ye togither?" says 1. MY hat's hap
pened?'

'It's not happened ylt,' says me
mother, 'but It's (join' to.'

'An' what, sure?' says I.
'A weddin',' says she. 'It's yoo

that's to be married.'
'Me, Is it?' says I. 'Not a bit of

It An who's to marry me?'
Thin Mike, he sthruck in, an' says

he: 'Maggie, says he, it's the truth
we're tellln ye. I've come back from to
Boston this day to bring ye a hus-
band; an' a grand one he Is. He's a
frind of mine, an' a mighty good lad
he is; six foot high an' stbrong as a
aenlclr, wld nirer a fault to him,
b.irrin' he likes a bit of a dhrink on
holidays, as who wuddent?

" 'An' what do ye think?' says he.
Tie's near a hundred dollars in the

bank, an' his mother, bless her pro-vidl- n'

sowl, has Jist died convanlent
an' left him a foine house wld a shed
to It, an' a hin-hous- e an' hlns. an' a
olg, an' a coo.

'Faith,' says he, 'ye may thank
hivin I thought of ye whin he towld
me he was thinkin' of takln' a wife.
It's the lucky one ye are of the fam-
ily for ye'U be marryin a house an'
a coo:'

'But I don't want to marry." sav
I. But they set up a howl an' ail be- -

t?an talkin' to me at once, an' at last
said, 'What s his name?' says L
e ve not towld uie his name.'
" 'Dinny O'Sullivan's his naiue,'

iays Mike, 'an' a proud girrul ye may
be whin ye're Mrs. C'Sulliyan. wld
foine clo'es, an' a house, an' a coo, au
a husband to your back,

" 'Ah, be alsy wid your husband,'
s:iv3 I, ' 'tis me that don't want him.'

"But I married him the nixt month; it

an a good sowl he was, barrin' the
dhrink, an a grand wake did 1 give

tiehini, as ye know, the man! Arrah
well, I tuk Dinny for the house an'
the cio, an' now I've tho house an'
the coo, an' no Dinny. 'Tls a lone
life I'd be livin', lndade, the rest of
me clays, If It wasn't for Larry Shane,
as says he's a wlddy man as lone as
mesilf, an' we'd betther jlne com-
pany. Sure he's a bye of slnse, Is
Larry, an' so I towld him."

Don't Kill Them.
The World's Columbian Exposition

at Chicago has offered a prize for the
best collection of native birds.

.V"" "teaeuwuteui.gu,
as Its purpose Is to stimulate the
interest of young Americans ln the
natural history of their own country;
and hardly anything is more pro-
ductive of love of country than an
intelligent Interest ln its flora and
fauna. But such an offer is liable to
abuse. There is danger that the
effort to produce the "best selection
of native birds" will stimulate a
needless slaughter of innocents, and
tena to tne extermination or many 1

species, wnich would be a mischievous totad hurtful thing.
Very few persons are capable ot

making a good scientific collection of
bird or plants. To make such a
collection a large knowledge of the
subject is necessary, and this knowl-
edge Is only to be gained by long
tnd patient study.

The professional ornithologist ma)
be pirdoned for collecting birds by j
shooting them, for his purpose is
educational. He Is very likely adding
to the sura of human knowledge. onuut the amateur should never kill ! in
A far better investment for him than
a gun is an opera-glas- s and a good '

jmanual oi me Diras oi America.
AVith his glass and his book he may

I a

learn the birds; and without a good
I isknowledge of them gained ln this

way, he can never hope to take a
prize with any collection of them he
might make.

To the young scientist, no bettei hasadvice can be given than this: Never 'and"collect" birds, nests or eggs, for anr
purpose, until you nave gained an
intiin.ite knowlerlira of your subj t

and then you may not want to "col L

lect."
At any rate. If you are a lover ot

your country you will not wish to
participate ln the extermination of indits most beautiful creatures.

IT IS FALSE ECONOMY.
In

tHK SAVING OF CSELESS UTTER DOSS NOT
FAT IN THE END. ap

flow many of us when sorting over our the

house or wardrobe have come across
many little things utterly valueless in fhe
our eyes at the present moment, yet
which are put carefully away, thinking In
that they may come in good some time.
This programme is carried out spring
and fall, year in and year out, until
after a while the closets are littered up fet
with useless half-wor- n garments and the
store rom looks like a genuine Hotel des
Invalides for crippled chairs and sofas,
unhung pictures and faded draperies.
Now, dear, careful souls, there is not
on bit of economy in hoarding up all
those things unless, being of philan-
thropic turn of mind, yon desire to
give the poor, little innocent moths a
eqnare meal,

Suppose you do put all these odds
and ends by for future use, do yon be-
lieve you can ever put your bands on .trithem when you want them? True indeconomy is of a very different type
from this, and the spirit of the miser is
not the oue that leads to weal to. Be
careful and prudent. If a dollar can
be saved by making over an old gown
save it. If this summer's bonnet can
be trimmed with last winter's feathers
use them, bnt do not save a great lot
of accumulated dress goods, millinery,
odds and ends and feeble furniture just
because ten years from now you might
have occasion for a aolfenno button, a
gay tip or an antiquated hassock. Give
them to those who can make present fT.
use them, bnt do not accumulate a lot
of worthless stuff just because you
think at some distant period it may
come in good.

"Do tou suppose, asked the Sunv
day school teacher, "that the prodi-
gal

T
son greeted bis father loudly and

Joyfully?" --I reckon not," said tha inbright boy. "His voice must 'a' be'n
kinder husky." Smith, Oral Si Co.i
-o-at-ly.

A DARING AirE.rrjii:.t.

Crfa!n Willim, A. An Tew,, aTr9-,i- ,

famous for his darmtr aJrtnturee in nal
boats on the stormy AKa-i.I- h aiu set
nil on a novel an 1 interesting vjyaze.
He rroased the ocean twice before, first In

the ".Nautilus" when he wis accvnpQia,l
by his broth r. wb hai unze die I, mni

gain in the "ilenneij," both of these trips
bein-- r made to Land's Ent, Englanl. A
lew years age he again atte.npted the ot

r in a Ioat eillel the "Dark Secret."
but; after battling with contrary winds,
high seas and terrific storms he reluetmtly
consented to give up his efforts after a
ltrugCle of sixty-tw- o days, an 1 returned to
America cn a baric which kin 11 y consmte I

take him aud his en boit back to
New York.

The captain is a very biterestin r ehario--
ter. He is a man of fixed purposes, very
harJ to turn from the ol.J-- ct he has in vier.
He has ma.ie the subject ot until bot sail-t- ig

rach a sturly that he is pre ureJ to
sieet every argument against the ris'is
which spring to the minds of bis critics, yet
Ihe New Tori Herald put 1 1 cajs in a nut-ihe- ll

when it said. "The fact thit Capt.
Andrews can cross the ocaau in a eockle
ihell merely proves that small boats are safe
"hen a Capt. Andrews sails them. Ana-ieu- rs

should remember this when the wind
begins to sing."

The Captain himself says that "half the
people who are drowned lose their lives be.

they do not realize that a boat cannot
link. An iron vessel might, or a ship loaded
Kith a heavy cargo, but a row boat, siil
Joat or ordinary woo len vessel may capiiz ,
but will, nevertheless, fljit. The passengers
n the great ocean steamers run some risk
h.p they go to sea, but nil aroun 1 the deck

hey see wooden floats hung up on 'which
ihey are taught to depend for their lives if
.ho big tcamer goes down. These boats
ire often crushed against the great vessel or
ire oaj sued in lowering. I am alone in a
rooaeii boat entirely un ler ray own con-ro- i,

ant, in my opinion, far safer than
hers." An ingenious theory but hardly a

fair oue.
Capt. Andrews is by trade a piam maker,

Luilt the "Sapolio" at Atlantic City in
Uie preseuc of hun Ire Is uf people, an 1

it on the Long Pier for several
necks. It is a canvas folding boat Uued

with half inch cedar and deckel ov-- r with
the fame. In or ler t fold it there muH be
three Ion,; cmvas hines fro n stein to stern,
aud the dni'iag Captain write? by an iuco-n-in-

ship (when be is hundre Is of miles fro n
shore) that he finds the " 'Sapolio' in a sei-wa- y

is a scrubber hut very leaky.' No bet-

ter proof si bin coolness aud pluck could be
given.

The start was made at 4: 10 Wednesday,
Ju:y 2oth, the destination being Palos,
Spain. Captain An Irjsri h in-tr- u lions

s.vur the seas until he J is --o vara th it port
and the starting point of Cjlu nbu, It i

believed that, sailing iu a fourteen loot boic
without so mujil as a h t cup Ol' c lT e t i
vary his iliet of bisuits and ciinie 1 0)1-- -,

he will, sinle-ha- n le I, eclipu th reor I oi
that Spanish Italian a 1 venturer wh al nose

failei to crost the great ocjia with threi
ships, 150 men, after ijcunn the Qjeen'

weU topa.ru anl hav.n; tuj bioMia;
Church thrown in. Th.t Oobimhus i

sniling in a boat which ha I never been h
the watr until the hour when he started

his 4000 mile trip. H has besn spoken
mid-ocea- n several tine, scorning .1!

assistance and confident of u'tim t3 sucjs-is- .

Mis effort should interest all Anericn a
test of piuclr, enlurance an I good sea--I

manship. That it is not a foolhirJy afT-u-

proved by his former success an I by the
notaDie trip in which h- - b itth 1 for sixty
two days without reaohin? thi othir si K
Thousands of people saw th stirt, his
presence at Jiff-ren- t points on the odin

been note.1 by large nu nhers of vatnU
his landing on the other sitj w.ll n

ioubt be male a mutter of pu die .lam i--

nrtlon an!l rejoicing. As he stile 1 fr n
r """'u ln ays I will b i i

Spain," and up to the last reports he hi I
made better time thn he an'ioipitjl.
Every day during the voyage a bttl will

thrown overboard nrtinj the loitiou
other information about tha trip.

If Capt. And. .xs succeeds ln rescVn;
Spain and joining ia the 0.tober cjle

which will be heli in honor ot ths
liscovery of America, he will thjn retai i

one of the great tea ners aud arrays t
txhibit hit boat and th. log which he write)

day by day, at the Worl Pj Pir in Cni-sag- o,

where he will be one of the features of
magnificent display which the manu-

facturers of Sapolio are now perfecting,
we might almo3t sy the im-

pudence, of these aggressive rainufacturjrj
securing Coin nous of their own ia

probably without precedent ia advertising.

lie "I never heard a conundrum
that could trouble me for a t."

She (admiringly) "Can you iilvays
lnswer thein, then?"

He "Oh, no! I always give them
op.'"

A mystery on a sign at a South Enc.
rovh-io-n tore: ''Beef is vary bigti, our

irices are the same.' The que tion i,
toes Uieslgn aUrack or repel customer?

Points of agre ment are always more
port ant than are points of difference,

by multiplying the former we may
Ifcren-- e the latter.

"German
Syrup"

Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,
C, was taken with Pneumonia.

His brother had just died from it.
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner. Clerk
with Druggist J. E. .Barr,. Aurora,
icxas, preveniea a Daa attack oi
pneumonia by taking German Syrup

time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy Bosch ee's German
Syrup for long disease s

:t.

No Wonderj2 Peop.Sp- -k Well
HiMiU-S- . "For a lon
time I w.is troubled with j

weakat..m.-wh- , inrficee--jj

tion and llyxpep-ila- . I
began taking Hood s

'ik. Sirsaparilla and have
not felt so w-- ll nil over

Mr . t If ltrunt .1'.. . . . ... .1 anl f- ii.i years, m J '
doin troubles me now. My sister also tooK

J Hood's Sirsaparilla with very pleasing results.
I don't wonder neoo'e sneak; well of Hood's
fiarup riila. Don't ee how they can help It."
K.J. Bkcndagk, Norwalk.Ot.

JJ. B.-- Be sure to it t Hood's Sarsapsnlla.

HOOD'S pills act easily, yet promptly and
en'clentlv on the liver and bowels.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN I8IO.
Tsxsrs or its alsost a errioii- -

Erorv traT-le- r. Ereiy fumilv .hould kep It at bans,
for thcon-mo- ills or life liable tn oo.nl.-t- any or.,
it lm Sonthlnit. Hra!in srd Onr used

fcold.erlM-re- . FiH
mrUct 1. . JoUNs-O- COUu. Hue,

RUPTURE ,ifl.D
l)iirHlrvls ttjit haive beta cji-r- of by iJt,
J a Uftywr. i ArrU eeu PhlUL

Dr J D. rer Dcmr Sir Yw mrM tn ot
oi- of Uupfurw utr 1 yr darn t

uM tru4 nr nnthlac tine toil fwt wil utl
Irani Vovim Iruly.

MuasLfSANDT. Main Kwtoa. Pv
Or J Myri?urM tne of Itni'tiir orr 4 yriant 1 a.u AOAinU lO'.ty i J. LKLKin. Ja

II & U ti Su, Rwuulnc. Pa.
Over yn mgo Dr J a hDirar farw mm

vu?r. m-- t Co.. pa.
I nevir toft anr trouble with mr Koptura trnrarr J U. M.irr rurea mj (j year au. JaHHwLKxa.3u,.N ii !,, tbiikvta.ifina.
I wai thormuli; cnrvl of me Rupttir faartMooy lit. J B Uvtrart nttvo dono tha faant4

ainu of work avef tloca J UavKaKUKfuKM, wa
Ciavton, N. i

Hr J ir Marar. Ffcita.. f cra mr aon roara toa?r. ota aevcro Rupfira afier maav otiitr dorroraftii.td to io hiai anv itccvl uivti Wn. i.UonbuHbL. Pbllailuipuia. fa.
! aM nipCDred 5 or?r rear ao Dr.a.)iT enuAle curC rriv I i.a-- n arttaJ bar4yr1rrre. an, t am an I an uytiay. W. a.
I f:a 1 rrMr anfbrr frr a a AMkia

B Ir J B. Mayor eunrel ouract m
- m j,to Qn-- I fuivo war uuca J. ii.

wvrn vearaBM f vti,nrimlr curwl of a mtrmrm
m rvuro hr Ir J n U iiavi iwl no uoitbia'. nivt bern ecfitiDd tiv our trt ohvcui'i: ihcy cli lm bImj c at lie inai- a c.'a.'.m l work til (h. im. K J. I

A noi yean nert I 1004 treatment for TlupMr
bv Dr Mtyer and hv Mm m.!? a cura oftur
ch. a id 1 rrnii'iii-.- Uit ai-- ifliated
on 11101, a. SciiNEiDrK. Locust Dala. 4

Dr J B ffavor mren m of a terj caaa of
B..f.!i:a'ii'viii yriafo. I am q4 io--t ai4urn in m i ue Dniu b VVoll,Ijiii4
hun P. vJ.. I'.erki Couut?. P.

Aftr Dr Varer purer me of n Rupture, I awj M Dr K a Kctlcr. ul r.ttbtown. Pa., Inrtajcn.Ofrwhlp tn PAH H A ia and ht pr
n jut'iCJ n..' rurcO aDd ftrrn t It I had ne-- er

fcivn liiptowi v. A. DrrruwcK, DtrdtLro, T.
Ancr I iia4 ryn proDrtnnrvl br many pjuslftanaan inrjr.1 nm (V OI B Mt-- '

ivanl. iiki inn! at n,-n- i Ai sr

I (vnrkAj batri w lit la ui.;r I a
Cn ti him. W M. LrciNDArii,

a t WthlnrU)n itrst. ItjsJln;. Pa.
ix vni-- fi ti(.t Pr. J B Marer eurel mr aon ofar rn K.iutiir. 1 tat tailed hn woulrt have hwu'fiiif aalant for Dr Mav. r'tu it. nt. II la r.,iur frxlav. J. ULkNk, iJIO West siren. lljirUt-urit- Pa.

Foir ean7o yen curfKl me of a hay Tltrptire. IWurtH i'i torseali . u.it and I au well
ar.d urorj H. L Roc. :fkv fcm ,tl. KasUntT. P.

0 'rvjn ax I was rurvd of a very ba.1 Raptura
by Pr M.yer Un vnr aijo I wn by
Zr. Willi. ier. of the P. - R Ca. and La wld tb
c ir was ti. bcr.KUn, 29 Loctt st.Read i ng, rw

am peribctlrtriHrid anri utrnnr rrtB Dr. S.
B Mayar ciir(t rnc of my Riji'iitsii n4caattot tn. too t&auUful iti I havH fou-t- 1L. juthat can care iu xvi c KKikiM, IXJClasrtila.Borl.9 Co.. P.

Hitvtnc been mired by Dr J. B. Marcr f Ruptnr
in raar ajr. It a.'foria toe oiraaure to confirm ua
fact. n avfupTta nfi.oi. 1 am a ca.rpen.er

tooc no Uthi- - vnulLe uadfr bit treatintic' U.ton in aXot an-- t waU. CfLa. SuTrt. 41J
Oroeim-v-- St. Pliila,

Call anA se th bir.4rvia of frtrmor.lariiti.
ba- at l.la orn.-- . i aPCU sr.. pbi a.

Omce hour from 9 A. M to P M Adwlca free.Dr Mtvnr i at HrU! Ptrnn. UeaninT. pa., on thaacotiii AuirCa oTrtarb xuou' to v troauatahb

BLT DI3F:OUREO.
So," raid Uie srti 1 wltose 'ather had

jeen talklne to her, you dislike Iler-3e- rt

and will not recognize him."
'Thft's it," he replied. 'IC he

Iopsu'c keen away from here. I won't
tccu!z9 him. and .either will his own
Qother."

91iadowa Grow
fid th HlJl CVPtilriM rrrnlui'ft TTr.arjna

rinht It.nkiii!: r.tuni.H. fi.fl unc-f- l Tl.roit and
iruiicliiti9. Clinck M thtMi- - art iCrts bv pr.nni't
iveofDi. fliixsie's cVrtaln Crnup Cure, the
ne renuNiy t r cold and ci.uxsus that ontuina
loonottn In anu form. S .Id bv romn,tMit

. ccki. Ai.iuutactured by A. K Huxle, oldjun.il... .

There is a ftn 0:1 the entrance to a
.emetery at Nonh Wales, Montgomery
xmuty, Pu., which reads "o admlt- -
ance except on bualnese.'

ftcrRVT and srrbiiiic plmplrs,
nil bl.itihes oti the ikiii art- - cms-fi- by liitureliod nliicb . er fh.uii ; i'iUaeiire.

lahrador a country which we always
issttt'iiite with Arctic snowdrift?, ice--
Jercs. et"., has 9( 0 si ecies ft flowerln?
rilanti4, cfty-nin- e fernsandover 25Jape- -
:ies 01 moe3 ana 11c wens. and

Seedy Party (cKitenuUtInK himself
o a pocket mirror) IIere I am wear--
ng the bocta or a taiilc manager, the
rousra ci a landed proprietor, a ba--
ona cont and vest, aud even a count's isiat, and in spile ct all that I loot like

1 tram r."
AM true criticism is creative rather

nan destructive. Jt points out faults Is
hat it may stimulate aud create vir-tie-s.

A.M. riilEST. DruncMt, ShelbwIUc, Inil..
av:-Hall'- s ( utarrli (jure Rives ttm best n(
atlUK'Uun. l:iuir.'t plenty of
sit cures every one who taes It." Diuukisis
ell It, 75c.

lie who leaving Himself unvanqulslied
las corquerert every other enemy, lias be
lis worst enen.y yet losnbilua.

Frazer Axle Greaso. Dr.The Frazer Axle Grease lasts four times as
"ng as any other. I se it. an save your horses j i'a.
.... J. A I.I.I .1111 U1U.O 1114. O MOIght.

As many poiuts as we have on which
ve pique ouibtlvea, with so many flaws
n our armor we move am', ng our tue-nle- j.

to
"ITS: All Fits stopuej fre hr Pr. KilnsJreat Nerve liesiurei. No F'ts after first day'Mnrveloue cures. T le.itlse act! $2 CO trlaKttl6 flee to Fit rail's. tel to Dr Kiina'a
61 ArcUbtl'luliUeluhia. I .

Winfts are belter than feet. Oue may
lae obove an obstacle when he cannot
vmove It or Kothrouzh it.

CnniVn TiUiney Cure Tor
Dropty, Gravel, lHabetes, Bright's,
Heart.Urinary or Liver I'ea-tei- , Norv-onsnes- A,

&c. t'ure uaranteej. 831
arch Street, riitlad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1UU0 of
iurea. Try Iu

Iluilsin Rlvors Chicago has some
ery tall buiiaings has It not?"
"C. B " Anq ie- -' H is it I Vou havea lie flat oa your back to see out of

lown."

Dog Fancier "I tell you, gents, thatiog o' mine is an intelligent critter."Synnck "l'ofsibly; but you wouldn't
.hiuk It, judging frjui the company ho
ceeps.'

Fred "Thera aeeras to be int. mo
fusa made of Misi A.s slnirinir th.n
tfias K.'s. ani I am sure Miaa K h
Dy far the richer voice."

Jack "Oh, yes, but Miss A. has by
tar tha richer father."

Suodowen. itsThe sunflower is found to be of
great service ln Southern Russia,
where It has for some tune been ex-

tensively cultivated. It is prown
principally for the bright yellow, to
odorless and tasteless oil yelded by
Its seeds. That oil is said to be super-
seding olive oils throughout Southern
Russia for domestic purposes. The
pressed seeds and the boiled leaves,
the latter mixed with clay, serve as
cattle food, the stalks as fuel. Like
the eucalyptus, the sunflower pos-
sesses the property of drying marshy
soils and counteracts the develop-
ment ot malaria germs.

1J 3 NATCBAL REsUIT OF THIJfKl'-O- .

0elows I should think jou would
a t0 think nbout gelling mar--

.

B'te z Oh, I have; I've giveu
cieat ileal of thought.

tli, when does the event come
off?"

'Never."

WAITING TO SE.
Yoto has been seri ualy Ill and Is

rill to his be.l. Ills uncle
goes up to see the little fe.low.

"flow are you this m jrning?"
'Don't know, uncle. The doctor

hasn't be-'- n here yeu"

HEX LOVES.

Tie You have quite a number of
bracelets on your wrists.

Bhe I love bracelets.
"Do you love anything else?'
"Yes; my nother.'

HARD TO BEAR.

New Nurse "I'm goiD to leave
when me week is up, mum."

MKress Dear m. I What's the mat-

ter?
yew Nurse riea?e, mum, yonr

childrens i just ge'UD the measles,
au' all the other nurees cuta ue dead.

BTJHAIi PEI.IOHTS.

Jinks Boarding In the country now,
eh? What do jou do with yourself
evenings?

Winks-So- me nights I sit outdoors
kejp cool, and other nights I go to

bed to keep warm.

A LITTLE TOO SHORT.

Eir ployer What do you do with
your half boli liij t

Clerk Oh, I have a good time think-In- g
where I would go and what fun

could have if it were a whole holi-
day.

HARD TO FORGIVE.

The Walter B'g pardon, sir, but
ahem! the gents hye usually remem-
ber my ferv'esh.

The Guest scooping up all the
change) Do they? They ought to be
more charitable aud forget."

TUB SENTIMENTAL BURGLAR.

"If we could only marry rich," f aid
one burglar k another, "we could af-

ford to throw away the dark lantern."
"I should say so," was the reply.

"Sheep's eyes Is better'n bull eyes, any
dav."

MAKES IT DOUBLY BAUD.

"I alwaya get up in a crowded car
and give a seat to a lady," remarked

inne:y.
"Lucky doc" returned his corpulent

friend, 1 always h .ve to give up two
seats."

A REDUCTION OF TIME.

Magistrate "You've stolen no less
than twenty-fiv- e umbrellas! Six months'
hard Ubnr.

Ft a ner fagjrievedlv) ' Six rconthsl
That's too much, guv'nor. I think
you ought ro make a reduction for me
takln' a quantity I"

JtJST LIKE OTHER F EOFLF.

"Do yon enjoy good health, Mr. Tes
ty?" asktd McQ'ieary.

"Yes, when 1 get any!" snapped the
dysp&ptic."

THE OTHER WAT.

"Wasn't Pavson's failure a rather
discreditable aff.ilr?"

"Oh, no; quue ihe contrary. It was a
case ot too much ere lit."

A q ick acting automatic extinguish-
er for Argand lamp burners when the
lamp goes over a jcideDtally.

Trairln A Co, Philadelphia, will send post-
paid t..t two Dobbins' Klectno wrappei

1" cents cash, any volume ot Sururte
lucent novels, about paxes. 2u0

vluiues, best authors ; for cata-
log Ut.

The private In the German army is
paid iS per mouth, out of which there

daily deduced 5 .rents for mess expen-
ses.

What Strouger Proor
needed ot the merit ot Hood's Sarsaparilla

than the hundreds of letters continually com-
ma in telling ot marvellous cures It lias effected
alter all other remedies h id (ailed T

Hood's PUls cure Constipation.

In Sweden they always take a cold
lurch, accompinied Toy rather strong
spirits, before each meal. It is said to

an appetizer.

Itnrrture cure gnaraiiCeesI by
J. B. Mayer. 881 Arch St., Phll'a,

Ease at ones, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
ands nt cures after others fall, advice

tree, send for circular.

Seven counties In western Texas have
refused to lsjtie a marriage certiflcata

a boy 15 years of aire and a widow 40
ears old with thirteen children.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taien; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fcn'Jj yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowefe, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colcl3, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrnp cf Figs u the
only remedy of its lind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt ia

action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
Healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
rry not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it, X)o Dot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sam nAHGiaeo, cuummu. r.v. , um rotr.

Ariirs iHsnvcTiox.
t'hel "Tell me, Tom, what is the

between a pollLl.n anl a

8t,emai'?'' mv de T. is the
can.liJate who g. ts the election; a poll

llclau lathe candidate who geta licked.

elastic wheel, thesiwkesor which
arf in pairs and re nntled in a block

thus rermltd.ng of easy
near the felloe,
adjustment.

--TaE.trade!
--

Tir laiil

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

blood .toitTsaPort. La--

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

t o.r. cnorvtA In 1884, and cleansed my

torn, since. Cs&.S.C.
H AS CURED HUNDREDS OF

CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and 6kin Diseases maile

Swift SrsciFic Co, Atlanta. Ga.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Stntbv express on receipt of price 11 50 per txUl
BRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 6a.

SOLD BY ALL IftUaGI8T8V

DR.KILMBKS

WW
ri ti xt? i ii

Kidney, Liver and BladderCurfe
Rheumatism,

Larabasro. pain In Jol nta or back, brick d u st tn
urine, frequent cults, irritation, lnriamatloa

trrmvei, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impair! dlirtinn. (rout, Mllious-heai1acb- e

Hi l l cures kidneT dinicultu-a- ,

la Gripi, urinary trouble, brigbt's dutaaa,

Impure Blood.
Scrofula, malaria, pcnl weakness or dcblltty.

C.ir,it.r--F rontmt of On Bortle. If ent b,ap
Sicd. LHuggUtm will rwfui.d to 70a Ihm pric MUd.

At Xerasgrlata, 40c. Size, $1.00 Size,
"iatrid, Uald to Hlth"tra CoEnlutloB fresh

Xi a. emxb & co Bu)0Bne,lI. X.

m Best

faterproaf
Coat

In the
WORLD I

TlieFISH BRAND SLICKT R l w. ntM water.
proof, and will keep ynu dry in tho harUe,t storm. Toe
Hew KjUH EL SLU KEJt ! s perfect rlil1ti cost, and
tohi iue emm WUU.B. Dewsrsu nzuuiuuas. lon tl
enj m coax 11 ino-- ua urand 19 not on It. Jllu.trm- -

imiTiie ir.. A.J. IU ., cosloa, Sl

n Vfo-- a Kemedy tot Catarrh la the fVI I Bet. FW to re. and rheaneou 1

I I eoid by druitsiai or sent by na, I
kA Mc. LT. Winto, Pa. LI

!RARFIELD TEAS
eatlnif;

of
cures Kick Headarh-- ; reatorra fn.m.
I.irxinn; cure i;oiittmtioD.

semi f..r Free Sample to 319 West Cth S'reetSew i'ork Cltv.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
baa been used by Millions of Motherfor tlielr children hlle Teething- - f..r overFifty Years. It soothes the child, aof tens the
iraaia, allays all pain, cares wind colic, andis Uie best remedy for diarrbCEa.

Twenly-fly- e Cents a Bottle.

IKustrattd Fubllcslloni.
REE WITH MAPS, I.Kr.k.a.

m kooatrta. North Dakata. MniURt,laho, Wuhitn! at.a Otaaa. aha

riitE OOVESNMENT .

PACIFIC

ans LOW

ifLAND
fl Tba Vrt Arrimltaral. Qraa aaj Tlato

Lacai a'.w ntva tMttl,rs. M,nea PACE, lalrula, a. uikiu, !- -, a. r. a. A, at. raai, iat.

ITS "STOPPEDJREE
TnBl Pfnii DuAe..

Dr. KLINE'S OHEAfi
I be an t, a r.V.i T.... " MV-r- j

If ukm a, diraend? jvi V,'oftle
!raiLiat.a Ti.tlw and S3 ttl.1 kMtl. hi wihT pa.iDf aspmsctMrre. oa aoa abaibd . . Ti

aaiotad to Da. KL1SK. S.U Ant S... h.r.d.1, htaTPa.
JUtUnmslKt. tAKUO iMtrAUXa tkAVDX

se 800
W. T. Fltueralrf.PATENTS Waahlaslon, It. C.

--Pae aaak frae,

9A'. TION. Besrti of dralera aobtltutlag nhnrswilliiiill W. L.. lloojtlaanarneaniiilie price Mumped on bo.ioat," wiuiien aro irauitulcnt andaubject to prosecution by law for ob.
tier false preteucea.

aaa S IT aaar

. .I as s.- a. i i a
am

Seamless,
u

The
poiei,
kuk uI K ( ve jiaw sar ar twav

ife;i tS.iVPl VSk
The

I ini:;-,l- r

I ...TJ1 372.Wmt P t alto

DO NOT BE DECEiVEO
IT It Kii.ittivif, mna Paints which sua..

Tlie KlEinz ftTin HroTO Pouh in ririmarit Crr
less. IMiraie.a" the eommner .y tut fiu tin
or gtsft packawe wliii every purcbe.

3FL. t.
ADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
CL'RKS AND PBEVESri

Colds.
Coughs,
Sore 7 hroat.
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck.
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Asthma,
bruises, Fpralns.

Quicker THhu Any Known lien.edy,
Kn matter how vl..l.i'.t i.reicrnria'lnL' the p ,ir
the KheumatiC, i l.ldcn, liidn;..

roii. NeuralKic." 'proitraled iih
may iuffer.

SADWAY'S READY RELIEF
' WlUAfloid lji.e.

rVTERNAI-T.- A lialf to a teasponnr,, i,
naif a nimbler of n nter will In a r- -n n, Mli,cure Craini", S.ain-- , M.ur Stomach. sall4
Voinltiii'. Heartburn, Set viiiu.s. t:eei,;e,

, Sick Headache, HiaiThei, C olic, 1 ,a u.
leney and al: Hirer.. al pains.

Malaria iu its various loims cured anj r,Tf.
Teii'd

There la not a remedal aeent In rhe wnrMtlit will cure Fever and Auu. ami x,
laid d lvr RAuWavs '

gul.klyas.lWAVi laim iSKi ir'
SOLO BT ALL UKUGOITS. 1'rif Co

LIVER COMPLAINT

The liver, the kidneys, the heart, the luni
snd the stomach are the most Important organs
neces-ar- y for the preservation ol lif. It Is

therefore the duty or every .tie who cares at ail
for Ms bodily health to koe; them In a K.(od

;onditionas posill . Rut while tho heart, the
liiiirsand the tnin u-- In ail ordinary enst'tu-te-

person can ead.iie a pretty ..ev.'re ab -

without stopping in tlielr work, the liver is a
rery sensitive ori:an. The lea-- Interrap
Jlon ln its activity Is no'leed at on e lu a

mot disagreeable manner. er!ous com-

plications may arise for wh..-- ;ho

physic Ana have Invented a lire num!er
of Ions Latin names, and h:ih, If not
attended to promi tly, are followed by l..ng
nd palnfi'.I di"e.isrs and frequently by

ieath. Ordinary people usuiliy c ass all liiee
diseases under the general name of
:lver complaint. T. etr symiito.ns c in Ik

easily recojtnizel. A yello.v ro.or of tl.s
skin, particularly of the wh.t of the eye,
a disagreeably bitter bilious t.ist; In tha
mouth, a thickly-cotte- tonirue, loss of ai,.e
tlte, a dislike for me.its, coiniiuiei ith heai-tche- ,

li(tht littarks of etc.. thes are un
failing sinns tbtt the livr is nut of order. At
o i as on or more of these symptoms appear

't is n in order to piev.'nt a ions
sickness, to remove f.om tlie liver a'l

bile and i.11 waste matter. 10 pr in .te
the free cliculation rf Uie blooi. mi l to ffenriy
timulate the capricious niipetite. Tli-- ie is ....

better remedy to this pin p .se tiin
St. Ber ar.l Veget ible Tills, which be n
Justlv celebrated for a long lime. They are
pret.arei exclusively from tlie bsr nid'c nal
kerbs of the Alps, who-- e healing Ingre tei.ts
lire made up by competent in .tie f..nu
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J A Choice Cift.
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Successor of tha authentic "Un-- a
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Jpadea ana KI LL l'.vllllcl l.AKr,.

G. & C. MERRIAM C0 Publishers. Jt Springneld, Mess., U. S. A. d
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